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 Now Coub has come to the Mac. It’s only video loops, but you can combine video loops into your own song, like you do in Ableton Live. The interface is a bit simple, but it’s intuitive. Coub for the Mac is now available for US$11.99. [via TechCrunch]Short-term, intraindividual, single-blind comparison of cimetidine and ranitidine in duodenal ulcer. Thirty-nine patients with endoscopically diagnosed
duodenal ulcer were treated in a randomized, intraindividual, single-blind, cross-over trial for 7 days with cimetidine (800 mg b.d.) and ranitidine (150 mg b.d.). The symptoms and endoscopic findings were rated on a four-point scale at intervals. Both drugs were very effective in healing duodenal ulcers. When the effects of the two drugs were compared, it was found that both drugs were equally

effective in healing duodenal ulcers (complete or partial), and equally in the prevention of recurrence. Only two patients on ranitidine had a significant side-effect, compared with four on cimetidine. Cimetidine was shown to be equally as effective as ranitidine in the prevention of duodenal ulcer recurrence, but less effective in the treatment of duodenal ulcer.[Hook] This is a like an on and off thing
One girl, two girl, I’m playin’, two girls on a boy They say they doing it, I say it’s all about it I’ma show you how I play it He do it like a right thing, he do it Like a right thing, yeah, he do it like a right thing [Hook] [Verse 1] Back in the day when, I’m talkin’ ’bout back in the day I was a young boy, good kids, (Woh!) An was very popular, (Woh!) I was gettin’ all the ladies, (Woh!) And all the money,

now I’m gettin’ chicks ( 82157476af
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